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ltlil'UIILIOAN STATH T10KWT

VOR TRBASUMB,
JAMBB 8. Hkacok,
Of Westmoreland.

FOR AtJDITOH OBKKftAT,

htm Q. McCAUXBT,

Of Chester.

HHrUWAOAN OOUVTV TICKlfr.
FOB JOTXJI,

Hon. O. P. BscRTM,
Of Pottavitle.

rog KHcnivi', "Hixsnui 8. AuiafGHT,"
Of Orwlgstnirg. t

for poor d1rkctor.
Johk Bowk, Sr.,

Of TJWrooVt.

fob jury commiwio.vkk,
John Asstock, '

Of Mahanoy City.

A county tiint newspaper mourns
the loss of political prestige. The
reason is plain.

In tho opinion of a contemporary,
Dr. Swallow is simplya 'wiliV'tllGOrigt

and visionary reformer, ami he 1b not
original even in that."

AViikn .TuKtice Field's successor is
ai)pointed the Republicans will have
six members of the Supreme Court
and the Demoorat--s three.

Tiik nootilo of Philadelnhia will
i

not be allowed to vote on the qties- -

tion of tlia nronoeetl leate of tho gas
works. Tints hit vo-th- city Council
men "decided.

Tiik few York Journal having suc-
ceeded in releasing jOks Cisnoros, the
World should bo stimulated to an en-

deavor to capture Weyler, and even
Hp things.

Tiik general impression was that
Neal Dow was barely comfortably
situated in wordly goods. It now

however, that he accumulated
330,000, all in good securities.

A California profefesor, of chem-istr- y

JgJicvtHf 111 tlie possibility of
tjujgitngsilver into gold. It is not

Certain that a silvorite would consent
to be a goldbug even on these terms.

A London paper says a woman
librarian was rejeoted in that city,
the trustees explaining. "We want a
librarian we can sweuxat." Tho new
woman must take this into consider-
ation.

It is said that Laplanders think
nothing of covering 160 miles a day
on their skates Shenandoah
'skates" usually seek out a tjitiet

place and sleep it off.

Tiik daily newspapers, witli but a
single exception, paid high tributes
to the departed journalist, Charles A.
Dana. The New York Herald i-

mot a line of editorial com
ment.

A good way to overcome domestic
t roubles is by the presentation of a
sealskin coat, but from the present
outlook John Hull positively refuses
to make such a conoetelon to Miss
Columbia, and all on account of the
IlerlngseH trouble.

It is amusing to read the effusions
of the free trade and free silver cor-
respondents in their efforts to stein
The tideof prosperity that has al-

ready made its appearance. The
aforesaid writer are mere theorists.
And Hchuylklll oount has its usual
quota of the variety noted.

Juhilkk who has made
$50,000,000 in tire grocery business; in

. 30 years and who ha,s just departed
frqyi our shores after a tour of the
United States, attributes Ids (tuccess
to prfutets' ink, employed In the ad-

vertising columns of the newspapers.
It is his opinion that one might tm

well undertake to run a store in a
tunnel as to try to do business with-
out apiwaling to the public through
the press.

Tiik removal of the old span of
The Pennsylvania Itailroad bridge on
the Schuylkill, above (iirard avenue
bridge, whs a feat of rare accomplish
juent, and so skilfully and quickly
executed that many of those who
witnessed It oould scarcely credit
their senses when they noted the
ohauge. One minute before opera
tions began a passenger traiu crossed
on the old span, and in twelve
minutes thereafter another train
crossed the river on the new track.
The whole affair war- - R marvel and
serves to show the wouderful

to whioh railway engineering
has been brought by the Penusyl-vun-

Kailroud Company Kvening
fcitar.

MORGAN 0N ANNEXATION.

Consider thn Hawaiian Inland In- -

illhpi nablc t Our Uevtirttmc-nt- .

Sun Francisco, Oct. 20. Seifstnr Mor- -
Kan mid his daughters atM r. M.
Haw h. the ne minister from Hawaii,
were among the passengers who ar-
rived from Honolulu on the steamship
Helglc yesterday. Senator Morgan was
more than ever enthusiastic on the
subject of annexation, and Intimated
that Hawaii may become a port of this
country before the close of the coming
year. He says:

"Hawaii ta certainty good tn be
state, but whether It will be at the
time of Its annexation or later lemalns
to be seen. Should t be annexed im
a territory the Hawaiian commlK-domi-

will recommend that the Islands be ad-
mitted to statehood, an" a special act
of congress would undoubtedly fol-
low.

"I have favored annexation from the
beginning, but 1 was surprised upon
investigating the matter to find that
the argument In favor of the move-
ment had been under estimated. In my
opinion Hawaii Is absolutely Indlspen-slbl- e

to the United States, and we must
have those Islands. The only oppo-
sition found was that of a few of the
Lllloukalanl royalists who have no
weight over there, and are for the most
part royalists for revenue only."

TO CUIUS A GO!.I Itf OMI MAY.

Take Laxative o Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refliml the money If It fails to
cure. arte.

Three. More TrltiViiFvTvnrs.
Havana. Oct. 20. Three additional

survivors f the wreck of the coasting
steamer Triton, which went ashore be-

tween Dominica and Marlel, on the
north coast of the province ot Pinar
del Rio. on Saturday morning last, have
arrived here. --When the Triton foun-
dered there were 280 persons, passen-
ger ad crew, aboard of Iter, but so
far only 4 of this number have been
heard from.

No Mian or woman mu enjoy life or accom-
plish inncli in this world while suffering from
a torpid liver. DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
the pills that cleauee that Organ

i Trylint to IIeV.iIti flm l.Vtnle.
Dnnbury. Conn., Oct. 20. The case ot

Alexander Wyman versus Susan Wy-itia-

both of this city, which involves
sin estate of over $29QJW)0. was heard in
the superior court yesterday. The suit
is the result of the transference of
Wyman's property to his sister some
ten years ago to escape. It Is said, pay-
ing alimony to his wife, who had sued
him for divorce. Mrs. Wyman was
awarded $10,000 alimony. Wyman now
wishes to recover the estate from his
slater.

Small precautions often prevent great mis-
chiefs. DeWitt's Little Karly Risers are very
small pills in sise, bat are most effective in
preventing the mest serious forms of liver
and stomach troubles. They cure constipa-
tion and headache and regulate the bowels.
C. II. ilageubuch.

ENGLAND VERSUS SPAIN.

Brutul Treutinout of an HiiKlIilimnn
May CniiM' Complications.

London, Oct. 20. The Dally Chronicle
this morning, spmmentlng upon the
death In Cuba last week ot W. Hughes,
correspondent of Black and White, of
Loncjon, who is said to have starved to
death In the streets ofo Havana after
having been maltreated and robbed by
a purty of Spanish guerillas, says: "If
'the story of his death Is true fresh
execration of Spanish action will arise,
and the British government may have
something to say."

Hughes was found dead on the
Prado, Havana, last Thursday night.
He had recently visited l'lnar del Rio
with a pass from the military gov-
ernor. It Is said that while there a
party of Spanish guerillas, in broad
daylight and in th presence of Span-
ish oiHeeis, assaulted him and robbed
him of everything he had except his
clothes. Hughes, it Is alleged, appeal-
ed to the military commander for help
and demanded the ieliiution of his
property, but was only laughed at. He
waa ebtlged to return to Havana, walk-
ing the entno distance, and reached the
city ragged and starving. Having lost
hi) 'passport he could not establish his
Identity or communicate with his
friends In England. He starved to
death tn the streets. Hughes had earn-
ed an excellent reputation as a war
correspondent In Africa, having fol-

lowed the Soudan expedition, and also
traveled in western Africa. His father
Is a retired British army urgeon.

Pan-Ti- I WJiat Is It?
The greatest cure for coughs and colds. At

Urohler liros., drug store.

Tho Manitoba School mihiI.
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 20. A letter has

been received in the city which pur-
ports to contuin the text of the llndlng
In the school question based on the
repart of Mgr. Merry Del Val. The
finding as outlined In the letter Is re-

garded as taking a favorable view of
the settlement reached between the fed-

eral and local governments. It states
that "where interests differ, but do not
clash, the church desires that, there
shall be harmony." This is interpreted
to mean that where both church and
state can attain their object without
a sacrifice of cardinal principles in one
system of schools these may be adopted
by the elwroli.

A PECULIAR RBMBDY.

Siiinetliliig About the New Discovery Tor

during l)yepppla.

The Hv. F. I. Bell, a highly esteemed
minister residing at Weodaport, Oayugi Co ,

N. Y., in a recent letter writes as follows:
"There has never lien anything that I have
Uken that has relieved the Dyspepsia from
4vhlch I have sulfated for ten, yean except
the new remedy called Muatt's Dyspepsia
Tablets. HI nee taking tbam I "have bad no
distress at all after eating and again after
long year cah stner wkli. He v. K. I.
Bell. Weedaport, K. Y.. formerly Idalia,
Goto.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tubkito is a remarkable
remedy, not only because it is a certain cure
for all forms of Indigestion, but because it
seem to act as thoroughly in old cbrouic
esse of dyspepsia as well as iu mild attacks
of Indigestion or biliousnesa. A person bsa
dyspepsia simply because the slooiaoh b,
overworked, all it wants Is s harmless, veget-

able remedy to digest the food and thus give
it the much needed, rest.

This 1 the sac-r- of the saeees sf this pe-

culiar remedy. No matter how weak or bow
much disordered the digestion may be,
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet will digest the
food whether the stomach work or not.
New life and energy is giveu not onjy to the
stomach but to every organ aud nerve iu the
body. A trial of this iplendld medicine will
convince the moat skeptical that dyspepsia

aud all atomsch trouble can be cured. The
tablets are prepared by tb Stuart Chemical
Co., of Marshall, Mich , but to popular hat
the remedy become that Htuari's Dyspepsia
Tahietscaunow be oUalncd at a,y drug
hlure .11 HI i per pal Kiq;i lor in

mi siuitiai h dihiiiM-- freej

Geld Weather

Brags Catarrh.
'i'loiu;h the disagreeable effects o( Co

tan . a: e felt all the year rouud, cold and
t'i weather aggravates the
di ! c and it is during the winter sea-b- o

i t lint its severest lortn is felt. Bach
su ceeilint? year seems to intensify the
ili . .', i o that it gradually fastens its
ho il i:,on the sufferer with a grasp that
Lh 'utiles firmer each season.

Catarrh often appears as only a cold at
firs . and is hardly noticed. But gradu
ally the cold returns, aud it is more
di i limit to cure, and stays longer than for-
merly. These symptoms emmt be mis-
taken; they iriark the flrot appearance of a
di.-- ense that will develop in severity aud
stubbornness, and which it Is impossible
to jure wdh the local treatment of sprays,
was!'c, and similar applications, ileing
a di .ease of the blood, only a blood
remedy can have the slightest effect
upon it. S.S.S. (Swlft'sSpecific) is the
only cure for Catarrh, because it js the
on'y blood temedy which goes to the
seat of all obstinate and deep-seate- d

ca?e , and forces out thedisease.
Mr. T. A. Williams, a leading mer-

chant of Spartanburg, S. C, writes:

"For four years I had nasal catarrh,
and. though the case was a mild one at
fir ;t,it was uot long until I noticed that it
was gradually growing worse. Of course
I wat under treatment of first-clas- s phy-
sicians, but their remedies were applied
locally, and thedisease seemed to beget-
ting a firmer hold on we all the while.

"After spending so much money for
treatment which proved to be all in
vain, I was urged to try S.S.S. This rem-
edy nroved tobe the debt one. for it sot at
the disease, and a few bottles cured rue
perfectly. The cure was a permanent
one, and I have not had a touch of the
disease for rnauy years. Swift's Spline
is the only remedy that will have the
slighest effect upon Catarrh."

Sufferers from Catarrh should get a
start ou the disease before the cold
weat'.ier aggravates it. Those who have
been relying upon local treatment will
find winter weather is all that is
needed to show that th; disease is still
with them. A course of S.S.S. (Swift's
Specific) will prove all assertions made
that it is the onlycure for Catarrh; it goes
tot'e cause of the troubles the blood
and forces out all traces of the disease.

Swift's Specific is the ojly remedy
which reaches real obstinate blood dis-
eases; it cures Catarrh, Rheumatism,
Caucer, Contagious Blood Poison, Ec-
zema, Scrofula, aud iu fact every other
disease of the blood. It is guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
and is the only blood remedy containing
no potash, mercury or other mineral.

Book s mai le d ree to any add ress by the
Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

Mr. I'ii Hi.; r. Allowiiuff.
London. Oin. '20. Sir Ceorge LewlR

counsel for Mcs, Lily Langtry, has Is-

sued a statement In reference to the
report that' the husband of the ac-
tress, when he was found wandering
helplessly In the vicinity of Crowe,
previous to his confinement to an asy-
lum, had only a few ropper coins In his
pocket. Since the separation of Mrs.
Langtry from her husband she had
paid Mr. Langtry regularly an ade-
quate allowance.

WHAT 00 THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Dont givo them toa or coffee. Have you tried
tho new food drink called" Oraln-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing and takes the place
ef coffee. The more Graln-- 0 you give the
children the more health you distribute
through their systems. ' Grain-- 0 is mado of
pure grains, and when iproperly prepared
testes like the choice grades of coffee but
sets about a much. All grocers sell it.

15u and 2Sc.

Tin olfow Fovfi- - Fljthton.
Washington. Oct. 20. The continued

spread ot yellow fever necessitates
many additional employes in the Ma-

rine hospital service, and the treasury
department has appointed 31 assistant
surgeons and 62 guards to do duty in
the yellow fever section and on the
borders of the states where the disease
may spread. These appointments will
be Increased If necessary.

The "Bicyclist's Best Friend" is a familiar
name for DeWitt's Witch Haael Salve, al
ways ready for emergencies. While a speoiflo
tor piles, it also inatantiy relieves ami on res
outs, bruises, aa.lt rlienni, eeaema and all
atrectious of the skin. It never fell. C. II.
Ilaceubueh.

Venezuelan Statesman 1)hiI.
New Tork, Oct. 20. General Fredrlco

Puga, former secretary of state of
Venezuela, and late consul general for
that country at Philadelphia, died yes
terday at his home in this oity, aged
66 years. He rose to distinction in the
army of Venezuela, and served as sec-
retary of state for three terms, two
of them under President Qusman and
the othei under President Cresno. lie
wafMtHtea rgerllTt
delpjiia in 1R96.

Moments are useless if trifled away; and
they are danaerouslv wasted if consumed by
delay in cases where One Miuute Cough Cure
would bring immediate relief. U. II. Hageu.
buM.

Ik '11, .. nfthlflatit'l'
Liwenburg, v, Oct. Mrs.

W.-H- . Wallace 6f 4ear tm mace, was
In the yard an oil jjan ertiloded In her
iHitiae. The . namef sjwMfl so rapidly
thsi she could not rescue her three
eurtfl! children, all at whom were burned
to death.

'
W Weather.

Jtor eastern Peanisrlvanta, New Jer
sex, Delaware and Maryland: Light
showers; east o south Wind

Uaeklea'a Amloa 8alve.
Tae best salve In the world for euts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhesm, fever sores,
tetter, channel! hands, chilblains, corns, ana

rX&VViperfect satisfaction or inouy refunded. Price
I Sfi cents per lwx. For sale by A. Waaley.

rl 1 YEARS Of II

And Then the Right Thing In the
Right Place Alters the Condition

of a Dloomsburg Lady.
Mrs. It. A. Hess of 7th street in lllooms-Vir-

For ten years site has suffered from
kidney disorder. Many things has Mrs.
Hex tried, looking for relief and core. At
last Iter efTbrts were rewarded. The little
enemies to kidney disease have conquered
the distressing backache, the stomach dis-
orders, the headaches, in fact all the sojiss
that follow where tile kidneys toll to perform
the work designed for them by nature. This
is what she says : "The symptoms desetilied
for kidney complaint were mine to a dot. I
had pains sharp anil piercing way down low
in the back ; I sullered from headaches that
were terrible in severity ; had some stomach
disorder; the urine was highly colored ami
came too frequently ; I was much worse after
doing any kind of heavy work that required
the use of or taxed my hack, such as clean-
ing home, etc., hut this year I cleaned house
alone and never felt tho least bit of Incon-
venience-; thanks to Doau's Kidney litis.
Golds allected me and I grew nervous Rtnl

weak ; I have been so bad I would try any-

thing to relieve tho pain. I began taking
Doan's Kidney Pills, and ouly used them
two or three days when I began to notice
they were doing me good ; am alright now;
I am gjad to say I feel perfectly well ;

I earnestly recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills to all sutlerem with a pain in
the small of the back.'1 What more
can you ask than testimony like this?
1'laln, truthful endorsement is what the
proprietors of Dean's Kidney Pills are plac-
ing before the public and no medicine of
modern times can produce such testimony as
that which is being published ahoutthe little
kidney conquerors.

Doau's Kidney Pills are sold by all dealers.
Price 50 cents per box, or 0 boxes for ?S.B0.
Sent by mail on receipt of price. Foster-Milhur-

Co., sole agents for the U. S. Buffalo,
N Y.

GETTYSBURG, LORAY, WASHINGTON.

lVrsoiiully-Coiidiicte- d Tour via rciinnyl-vnnl- a

Italh-nad- .

Ocr tho battlefield of Gettysburg, through
the picturesque. Who Mountains, via Haters-tow- n

and Antietam, and down the beautiful
and historic Shenandoah Valley to the
unlquo Cavorns of Luray; thence across the
rolling hills of Northorn Virginia to Wash-
ington, is the routo of this tour a section of
tho country intensely interesting from both
a historic anil a scenic standpoint.

The tour will leave Now York 8:00 a. m..
and Philadelphia 12.20 P. M., Saturday,
October 23, in charge of nno of the company's
tourist aficntB, and will cover a period of
seven days. An experienced chaperon, whose
especial charge will lie unescorted ladles, will
accompauy the trip throughout. l!ound-tr- i

tickets, covering all necessary expenses
during the eutire time absent, will be sold at
the extremely low rato of $27 from New-Yor-

$20 from Trenton. $21 from Philadel-
phia, and proportionate rates from other
points.

For itineraries and full information apply
to ticket agents, Tourist Agent, 11H0 Broad-

way. New Y'ork, or address Oco. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
street station, Philadelphia. '

BLADDER TROUBLES.

The bladder was created for ono purpose,
namely, n receptacle for the urine, and as
such it is not llablo to any form of disease ex
cept by ono of two ways. Tho first way is
from imperfect action of tho kidneys. The
second way is from careless local treatment of
other diseases.

SAMPLE SENT FREE.
Unhealthy urino from unhealthy kidneys

is the chief cause of bladder troubles. It
is comforting to know that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t fulfills every wish in quickly
curing bladder and uriniujrouliles. It cor
rects inability to hold uriuo and scaldins or
stiuging pain in passing it, or bad cll'crts fol-

lowing use of liquor wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. The mild aud cxtraordi
nary effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful euros of the most distrcssjng
cases. If you need a modicino you should
havo the best. At druggists fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may have a samplo bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail.
Mention Evhnino Hkkai.d and send your
addross tb Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
tho geuuinoee of this offer.

Coming Kvents.
Oct. 22. Entertainment and sociable unijor

the auspices of tho il. E. church choir.
Nov. supper under auspices of

Ladies' Aid Society of tho Calvary Baptist'
church, in Robbins opera house.

Nov. 5. l'cpperpot Social, under tho aus.
pices of Ladies Aid ot the m. I., church, In
the church basement.

Nov. 0. Eutortaiumout and social, under
auspices of Ladies' Aid. in P. M. church.

Nov. 17. Annual supper, under tho aus-
pices of the Triuity Reformed church, in
Robbins' open house.

Nov. 35. Thauksgiviug dinner to ho given
by All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church,
eorner West aud O.ik streets.

Deo. 2. Twenty-fift- h annual supper under
auspices of Welsh Baptist chuch in Robbins'
opera house.

For Pin Worms, Eczema, Hives, in fact,
any of the various torturing, itchy diseases
of the skin, Doau's Ointment is an instant
and positive remedy. Get it from your
dealer.

riiiiiitii." ii'm f iiiiiuii nominal.
Plalnfleld. N. J., Oct. HO. A sensation

was caused in this city yesterday by
the arrest of Itev. P. 8. Gibson, pastor
of Mt. Olive Baptist church. The com-
plainant against him Is Miss Lucy
Swan, and the charge Is of a serious
nature. The minister is indignant, and
has brought a charge of slander against
his securer, claiming $1,000 damages.
The minister was held in IMO ball. A

BhUai'T11 con"'"ee Investigating the

r .
9 Even catarrh, that dread breeder of

succumbs to the keallug llllluences
dj Thomas' Eelectric Oil.

I Pret I'li'i-- lliii'MliiK'7'?o1y, "

Bradford, Pa.. Oct. 20. Forest fires in
tils vicinity are still burning fiercely,

and the town Is enveloped lh a thick
loud of smoke. At lfumphrey, K. Y.,

a big Are Is destroying much valuable
tbnber. At Watson the fires are dan
gerously near the oil wells, and if not
Shocked the result will lie most ais
astrous. In Potter county the lumber
Interests have been seriously affected.
The Immense forest lying between
Bradford and Corydon, on the head
waters of the Allegheny river, Is the
Scene of a great Hie, which Is consum
Ing everything In Its path.

Certainly you don't want to sutler with dys-neil- a,

couatipation, sick headache, sallow
fiiln aud loss of appetite. You have never
hied DeWitt's Little Early Riser for tbeae
Tomplaluts or you would liave been cured.
They are small pills but gieat regulators. C.
II Ilageubuch.

TELEPH0NESJN PRANCE.

qwltoHiltl,WtU)t)neTetltli tllbPqp
tilutloiit Ibw NoftriyTwlet. nnatnrtjr.
Wellington, Oct. tg- .- Several Inter-

esting leportfc frotn atugctle (iermnijie,
written when lie was United States
consul at Zurich, SwIUerland. have Just
been received at the state department.
Prance, he says, Is but poorly equipped
with telephones, which are In only
102 tewns, with' ,11 subsetlbers, half
ot whom are in Paris. BwltserlanO. with
barely one-tent- h of the population of
France, has J,Bia, subscribers. The ost
Of telephones Is WO a yfar In Prfrts and
$40 to $60 elsewhere In France, and
each subscriber contributes towards ob-

taining connection with the system. In
Bwltserland the charge Is $8 per year
and one cent for each conversation of
three minutes duration. The Swiss gov-

ernment operates the telephones.
Another report frotn Mr. Oermaine

says there was planted in sugar beets
In lSurope in 1897 l.t2,390 hectares, and
In 1886 1,534.962 hectares. One hectare
equals J.471 of our acres.

If you have ever seen a Utile ehlld In a
of whooping cough, or ft Jron have

been annoyed by a eotwtent tickling In the
thrpat. you can appreciate the value of One
Minute Cough Cure, which give qukik re-

lief. C. H.llagenburli.

Mnr.iiiTi" niilirfor-- t MI Price.
Bn-tc- Oct. to. Judge Knowlton dls-ml-

d with costs, upon motion of tho
pKlntlff's counsel, the bill brought by
the Itall'irt marquis, I.ulgf Cnrranl,
versus 3. W. Merrtatn, administrator
of the will of tho late Mrs--. Emily 'Mer-rlarr- i.

mother-m-la- of the marquis.
He sought to recover a dowry of $30.-M- 0,

which his mother-in-la- w promised
In writing to give to him when he mar-
ried her daughter, the present Mar
chloness Carcanl, two years ago.

Tn heal the broken and diseased tissues, to
sootho the Irritated smfaces, to instantly ro- -

liovo and to permanently euro is the mission
bf DeWitt's Wlteh Haeel Salvo. C. II. Hageu- -

buoh.
I'iMiei-mlin- i of f.ii.'iOP Com ell ttllll.

Washington, Oct.. 20: I'reMdBht Sam
uel Gompers, by Frank Morrison, secre-
tary, hstlautd-a'cal- j fb;41l'li$lat.exr
unions for the 17th annual convention
of the American Federation ot Labor,
to be held at Nashville, Tenn., In the
hall of the house of representatives, on
Pec. IS next.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Worthington, Ind.,

"Sun." writes: "You havo a valuahlo pre
scription in Electric Bitters, and I cau cheer
ful v recommend It for Constipation and
Sick Headache, aud as a general system tonic
it has no equal." Mrs. Annie Stchle. 2025
Cottage Grove Avo., Chicago, was all run
dowi t.'il not cat or digest .food, had a
lwckache which never left her and felt
tired and weary, but six bottles of Electric
Bitters restored liei health ana renewed ner
strength. Prices 50 cents and $1.00. Get a
iiottleat A. wasieys urug store.

Loverliur's Court or Inquiry.
Chicago, uct. 80. Cntain Lovering

has elected to have 'tils treatment of
Private Charles Hammond at Fort
Sheridan, made the subject ot a court
of inquiry rather than submit to a
court-martial- . The court hap been con-

stituted aW ordered to convene nt Fort
Sheridan tomorrow.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of now life and vigor, tako
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarautco a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

No liquor nt tlio IfOrno Show.
Chicago. Oct. 20. Citizens of Hyde

Park have won out their fight to pre
vent the Bale of anything stronger than
pop or circus, lemonade at the coming
horse show to be held In the Coliseum.
Secretary John A. Logan, of the Bit
and Spur club, has unequivocally de- -
olared that this auxiliary of the horse
show will not violate the law.

Household Necessity
Caefkrets Candy Cathartic, tho most won-

derful medical discovery of tho age, pleasant
aud refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidnoys, livor and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, euro
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
0. C. C. 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

Pound .Murdered lit n Hox;cnr.
Tunkhannoek, Pa., Oct. 20. From the

telegraphic description of the lad found
murdered In a box car at WUllamsport
If was believed to be Eddie Fox, ot this
place. Tile boy was' about 15 years old,
Rnd has been missing from hbme sev
ia we?k6 Hs brother came tiere yes- -

'and decided ,terday lilt k IIO Ul
Eddie's body.

Neuralgia of the Heart
Vanquished by Dr. Miles' Remedies.

1 !iwr?isv V

Its. 8IDLKY, of Torrington, Oonn.,M HufTered fiom just such a eoniph
of dlaeasea as the extensive ex

perience and Inveatlgationa of Dr. Miles
itave proven, result from impairment of the
nervous system. Mr. Jas. 11. SIdley writes
Oct. 23, 1899: " My wife was taken sick with
neuralgia of the beurt, nervous exhaus-
tion and liver trouble. Although attended
by two physicians she grew Worse until She
was at death's door. I then begun glv.
Ing her Ir Miles' Restorative Nervine
and Dr. Miles' Now Heart Cure, and shs

improved so wouder-full- y

from tho first
that I at unco ci!

lUu.pliy,--:ciuna- .

She now cuts and
Restores sleeps well and does

ner own Housework.
We havo recommend

'Mil Hllll'lir'l ed your remedies to a
grout many in our city, and every ono lias
been very much benefited by tbem."

Dr. Miles' Itetiedlcg are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guaranty, first bottle
benefits oi ruouey rufunded. BookouUasrt
and Nerves bout free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind.

Wanted--An Idea Iusame
ean
to Datentf

aunpie
think

Protect your Idea; thn mar bring- yea wealth.
Write JOHN wanuKHiiUHN s cu.. ratent

Wukliurlan. U. I'., for Ibelr ti.SJU urlra oltaf
lit ot two huaiireJ lurBuilom wautod.

'GOLD DUST."

Why Co
FOR

GOLD
DUST

when you can get it right
home ? Your grocer sells it.

MADE ONLY BY

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Louis. New York

The
Faust Wheel
flade to Fit.

'GOLD DUST.'

. A bicycle, in many respects, is like a suit ol
clothes. IfVydu do nbfc appear with ease and gfttce upon your cycle, it
is because ittion't fit yifu. Vitli case aud grace also comes power.,
Secttfe thein all by ordering a 9pecial wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. guarantee gpes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
- - - - Repairing of all Kinds. - -

'BRANDONV.ILLE, PENlNA.
. s. ' f . . I

BRANCH OFFICE : 120 SOUTH JARDIN

CANVASSERS WANTED
IN THIS VICINITY

FOR

HAiw;r-- s Bo6k o'f'Fa'c-- "

. XJ.Jn Combination With v

HARPEB'5" WELL: KNOWN PERIODICALS

and a Kfew Field
' ) M 3JJ i5Co,,,c' mret s7ve&A lA AIP. .:

Address.,,

HARPER & BROTHERS,

mmmmmmmmmmfj
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WasteHI
S3 flakes

is an old saying,
But whether it

in shoe

Not

know to put

shoe

"We

Alaska

1

Ikfuoh. Philadelphia. .

k 4
STREET, . PENNA

New York City.

Want MR

as true as it ever was.
is true or not there's no

mm

a profit ; vc
in style without sfff

mm
max

J. A, Mayer,

Si. 50 and
a specialty of s r

use wasting money. Especially
buying,

Some stpres, .fqr namp ; some for gg
' style ;' some-- for gfreg ' -

We're Selfish.
' satisfied

how
in j--

. we don't for name. We p(' and for shoe all
good shoe.

to

Publishers,

repairing

earthly

charge

price charge
simply soluly

Our School Shoes
are good examples of our fair-pricin- g.

Youths' shoes', 75c, $1, $1.25,
! - Boys' shoesrgocr. $i$r5, 1,5a

Chtldreh'--s shouegotf, sL $1, $1.25.
4

Misses' shofti, $i, $1.2'5, 1.50.
They're built well to

the tough usage they get. Shoes you'll
be glad you bought ; shoes we're glad to
handle. . . J i l

Factory Shoe Store,

. IQ" SAVING !--

ftslWaayai it t M"'l- s - m ej -

The workingnien can save money by making their purchases at our
store. We are offering an excellent shoe at the re-

markable low of

351.19
Por which other storas arjg asking

proportion. make

xr--

SHENANDOAH,

with little
putting

Mgr.

$1.7.?.

change'

withstand

price

Our New Stock Has Arrived and . . .

. . . Bargains Are Offered in Every Iinc..
PLORPERT'S SHOE: STORE105 NORTH MAIN STREET.

Two doors above Merchants' Rank.

'.iiuft.-j-.-


